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and principles in a single particular. TV is 

unchanged*’ literally. He lines not profess 
or pretend that lie is not now' 4* where he has 

ever been and ever will be.5’ 
(’ol Stone bre.itlies the sat e denunciations 

against Mr. Van Bum*, that he did again? 
Mr. Jefferson, tne war, Gov. Tompk'ns, Mr. 

! Madison, and Gtn Jackson, lie is the san e 

old Federalist; and i< now a cliiel orator « I 

| the Federal “ \\ lugs'’— the la ,ter being only 
n nom dr pun re* or < xpletive, to conceal an 

; old and hateful appellation. 
General Boot, once a Peinocrat.- is now m 

cordial association with Stone. ’iheiropii- 
i ions are identical, their aims alike, and ti e r 

t principles of the same school. He also :> an 

; orator of that ohi Federal party that, nicer 

the disguise o! ‘* \\ fug. tries to nide its Jtal 
name am) principles. 

When General Boot professed *o a«*t will.' 
the I ’en ocratic part v, he u as in direct conflict 
with (d'’. stone. Thev were at antipodt s.— 

Not a single principle, opinion, or tlortrine in 
which they did not stand in direct hostility 
to each other. 

Now. we repeat, they tire in the closest nlli- 
nitv. Nothing can he more cmdial than tic 
association of these old |olitieians, in a com* 

1 mon oh tec I— for the promotion of cm n.on po- 
jiitical ends—-iht* advancement of the sat: e 

I party and the same doctrines. 
That party and those docti ities nie, in Ctd. 

Stone, of the rid Hamiltonian I ultra/ Na- 
tional Hank sc A on1. W here. then, is General 
Boot Gan an\ man doubt r r’an apostaey 
deceive itself ‘»t tit reive tit It t s ; 

Now let us look afler a few ol these wink- 

ed o d 1 Ydefa! I>, and upon the piinciplcs 
of t fie A i gti<. a <et ri a in win re the assoc i a t ions 

of himself and Mr. Van Bitren will place 
t hr- n?. 

No. 1. BOGF.B If TANFV. appointed < I,it f 
Justice of the Fluted States by ( »^n Jackson. 

; after having held, l.v vn tne of the sail e fa- 
vor, the offices o! Attorney Geneta! tittl Se 

cretary of the Treaxni v. No n an “breathed” 
more bitter “.fennneiation.s against Mr. \'an 

; Buren, Mr. Jetfer^on, the w ar. Gov. Tomp- 
j kins,; ml Mr. Madison," than did tins same 

Roger B. Tanev. He was n Federalist of the 

'deepest a/.nre: and assisted Alexander 11an- 

son. and Mr. Wagner, when the office of the 

Baltimore Federal Bepiiblican was mobbed by 
“the democracynml Gen. I ingan murdered. 

No. *2. LEVI WOOPBFBY. Secretary of 
the Treasury. An old New Hampshire Fede- 
ralist. Tie w rote a pamphlet against Genera! 
Jackson, and in favor of the election of John 

Quincy Adams, almost as long and as stupid 
as one of his Treasury reports. As a member 
of tfie cal inot, he is of course a cordial asso- 

ciate with Mr. Van Buren. 
No. X JAMES BUCHANAN, one of Gen. 

Jackson's ministers to Russia, and now Sena- 

tor in Congress from Pennsylvania. I!e was 

one of t?ie bitterest of the ultra Federal.sb— 
so bitter that lie once declared that “if tie 

supposed he had a drop ot demccratic blood 
in his veins, he would have a vein opened, and 

let it out So late as the year I V2S. he boast- 
ed of the name—said “tie find not changed 
his views and principles in a single particular." 
according to t! e phraseology ol the Argus.— 
After the close of the war, lie thus spoke, in 

an oration, of the administration of Mr. Ala 
d iso n: 

“The democratic administration declared 
war against commerce. They were not satis- 
fied with depriving it of the protection ot a 

navy, but they aettd as though they had de- 
termined upon its annihilation. 

♦ **■*.* » 

“Time wifi not allow me to numerate all 
the other wild and wicked arts of the demo 
c ra tir a dm i n is (rat in n. 

+ ***»* 

“After they had. by refusing the Rank of the 
United Slates a eontinuance of its charter, 

!embarrassed the financial concerns ot the Go- 

vernment, they rashly ylnn%ed us into a war. 
y*. j* M. Jfc ^ * 

“Glorious it has been in the highest degree 
to the American character, hat dis^raeejul in 
the extreme to the etdmi nisi rat ion. 

Thanks then to Heaven, that we have ob- 
tained a peace, i>A1 > AND DISGRACEFUL 
AS IT IS. 

“THEY (the democrats') GLORIED IN 
SETTING THEMSELVES IN ARRAY \- 
fi AINST OCR PR ESENT AI >MiR API .K 
FORM OF GOVERNMENT.” 

No. 1. GOVERNOR VROOM, of New Jer- 

sey, one of the strongest Federalists. Now 

so thoroughly “democratic,*’ in the view of 
the President, the Globe and Argus, that he 
was forced, by a breach of law and constitu- 

tion, into a seat in Congress, to which he has 

no just title in law or in honor. 
No. 3. GARRET I). WALL, one of :he Se- 

nators of the United States from New Jersey. 
A Federalist of the deepest dye. lie has 

avowed himself unchanged on the floor of the 

Senate. In the language quoted by the Argus, 
“lie does not pretend that tie is not now where 

he has ever been and ever will be,’* but 

even in his place he has avowed “the old and 
baleful allegation.*’ In the work of disfran- 

chising New Jersey he went heart and soul 

with Mr. Van Curen. To quote the Argus 
again:—“Nothing can be more cordial than 

t!»e association of these old politicians in a 

common object—lor the promotion of com- 

mon political ends—and the advancement oi 
the same partv and the same doctrines.’’ 

No. G. CHARLES J. INGERSOLL.not on- 

iv an old Federalist, but one u ho out-lleroil- 
ed Ileiod by declaring, in a letter under his 
own hand, that had he lived in the days oi the 

revolution, he should have been a Tory! lie 

was the Van Curen candidate lor Congress in 
the third district of Pennsylvania. If Mr. 
Van Curen is a Democrat, as lie professes to 

be, then he and Mr. Ingcrsoll were “anti- 

podes,” to quote the Argus again. “Not a sin- 

gle opinion, principle or doctrine in unichthey 
did not stand in direct hostility to each other." 
And yet no couple so cordial and loving now. 

Has Mr. Ingersoll changed? He will say not. 

‘Where then'’—we quote the Argus again—“is 
Mr. Van Curen? Can any man doubt.3 Can 

apostacy deceive itself, or deceive others?’' 
No. S. HENRY HI*BOARD, a Van Curen j 

Senator from New I lampMiirc—-a Federalist— 
and one who VOTED lor the Hartford Con- 

vention. 
No. J). REVEL WILLIAM*. Van Curen Se- 

nator from Maine—assisted ;u burning James 

Mndi on in effigy. 
No. 10. JOHN II. PRENTISS, Van Curen 

member of Congress from Otsego. An old j 
Federalist of the most approved pattern in the 

old days thereof. 
No. H. AARON VANDIRPOEL—Vau Cu- 

ren member of Congress from Kinderhook—a 
Federalist of the real aqua-fortis cast. Op- 
posed the war and could tell, if he chose, who 
harangued the mob at Kinderhood from a cart, 
to oppose one of Gov. Tompkins’s courts mar- 

tial, in order to prevent the levying of fines 
upon the militia who rtfused to turnout dur- 
ing the last war. 

No.Tg. EX-GOVERNOR CHITTENDEN, 

! rf Vern ont, a Federalist win issued a j ro- 

j pin urn 11011 to prevent the militia of that State 
fioiT* going to Plattsburgh to repel the inv*- 
sion of Sir George Provost. Now a leading 
Van Buren man 

No. 13. TIIO.VAS J. OAK LE V. :i VanTir- 
nn judge i t t!.e Superior Court, ol New Yoik 
—an old ami-war Federal:.-*! in ('t>ngus> and 
on* of Congress. 

No. !». SAMUEL JONES, Chief Justice ol 
the Si'| ei ior Courl of New York—a staunch 
Van Burnt) man. It would require a miero- 

sco; e to fii.il any evidences of hts di mocracy, 
now or a t a ny tiiue. 

i No. 15. Major WILLIAM JONES. Ids bro- 
ther, of Ciu.eens. An old federal member ol 
the I i <*i>latuie— a slam eh Van Bmen man— 

•ust re-indorsed by the Albany Argus. 
No. HI.— W.M. (TLLEN BRYANT, editor 

of the New York Evening l ost, the leading 
Van Buren pint in this state, once gave t e 

world the following poetical portraiture ol 

7 ho mas left rson: 

And thou '.lie scorn, of every pat dot name. 

Thv country's ruin and her councils shame! 
Poor seivde ihing! derision ol the brave! 
Who eiM limn Tarlelon fled to Carter's cave; 
Tin m, w ho. w hen menaced hy pe if idiots Gaul, 
Hid prostrate to her whisker‘d minions fall, 
And when our cash her enifty hags siippl.ed, 
I >:dst meanly strive the fbui disgrace to hide, 

< f*. w retell, icsiyn il.e presidential chair, 
Li do>e thv secret measures, foul or la.r. 

< »*>. >earch w ith curious eye for hoi ned hogs. 
Mai the wild wastes of l.otnViana hogs; 

, 
< ‘r. w here the < hio tolls i’s tm hid "Ueatr>. 

Pig i«>i huge hones, thy glory and thy theme. 
<,♦», scan, I hiloso| liist. thy ....... charms, 
A no sink supinely in Iter sa hie am s. 
But quit to aider hands the helmol state. 
Nor in age ruin on thy country's lute.” 

; No. 17.—SAMVEL MARKER, of the Bal- 
timore Republican—the editor who first un- 

dertook to sneer at the brave Harrison by the 

j intended insult of log cabin and hard cider— 
l Van Buren printer of the laws. In IS-J7 he 
*declared that he would “never ask forgive- 
ness ibr 1 lie political mm which stamped upon 
him the name of Federalist; vedtli.lil in the 

1 name!'' Again, in E-gH he said:--“'do us. the 
! mi me ol* Federalism is a subject of no reproach, 
i B e reioire to hear it. a ml hope tha t our t lloi ts 

; to honor a ml support it may he such as it mer- 

; its. While others are endeavoring to hold it 

j in to srorn. and ate deserting its standard for 

(the ; urjosc of st raring jmrer and emolument 
\ from other hands it shall he our glory to sup- 

j port its cause, and our feeble jmeers shall al- 
iraes he eni} lotjed to display its beauties to oth 

I But they are without number. “Their 
name is legion.-’ Nor have we arrayed them 

| in solid column here, lor any purpose of injury 
; or nance, hut merely to show the public— the 

| million who do not keep the run <*l political 
events, and who have not been >o long accus- 

tomed to follow the m routine course of .Mr. 

j Van Boren's leading supporters as we have— 
1 how lioSiow and un;;iincipled is the clamor ol 
the Globe, the Argus and tin* Evening Eo*t, 

1 upon the subject ol <dd f ederalists wm\ Fide- 

( 
ralism.”—N. Y. Com. Adv. 

At the late Whig Convention at Nashville. 
Col. Wii.ij am t Mi isti k was one ol't lie speak- 
ers. He alludes thus to the siege at Fort 

Meigs. 
It is true my countrymen that I had the hon- 

or ol being hy the side ol the hero of Tippeca- 
noe, dol ing some ol the most tr\ ing periods ol 
his military hie, and I look upon tlie present 
moment, as one of the most happy of my ex- 

istence, that Ilia ve been spared in com mot with 
mv companions in arms, to he permitted to 
stand forth to-day. as a living witness o| the 
skiii. ttie patient firmness, the paliioiKm, and 
valor displayed hy Gen. I larrisnn in times iha t 
tried men’s souls, (Shouts oiapplause.) It is 
true, fellow-citizens, that when the first gun 
was tired upon Fort Meigs, hy the enemy, at 

11 he commencement of the siege. Genera I i lar- 
Iiimm) called me by lus side (Ibr I was acting 
iiloaiter Master and had charge of all the 
public stores and Hags) and said: “Sir, go and 

; nail a banner upon every battery, where they 

; shail wave, as long as an i nemv is in view!*’ 

j(lmmen>e cheering.) I did go. and with this 
right hand, I did nail a flag upon every hattery, 
not one of which was struck, except hy the 
halls of the enemy, until victory h id perched 

i upon them. (Tremendouscheering.) 
I promised fellow-citizens, not to make a 

I speech, (n ips of go on—go on,) hut I must 

jtake the liberty, of explaining two or three 

j facts connected with the siege, and which 
i have not been, so far as 1 have seen properly 
j brought to light. 

Fy the special order of the General. I was 

| at his side, night and day, during this memo- 

| table siege, and I am proud to declare, in the 
! presence of this great Convention and to the 
I world, that there was no skulking, no shrink- 
ing Horn danger, on his part, (applause but on 

the contrary. Ins smile and encouraging coun- 

tenance were seen in every part of the fort — 

1 lis a idresses to trie soldins from time to time 
were such as to inspire the most timid with 

•confidence, and his example in hraviug dan- 
| per such as to give courage even to the cow- 

aid, had one been present. 
I Col. Christie went on to give an account of 
i ... 

: Dudley’s disaster which was occasioned hy a 

! non-observance of ordeis. Alter accomplish- 
ing in u gallant style the work for which he 

j had been despatched. C»»|. Dudley found him- 
self ima hie to dra w oil his ardent Kentuckians, 

; who, tearing no danger, continued among the 
works which they had stormed until their re- 

treat was intercepted hv a poweilul body of 
Uritisli ami Indians. Col. ( hristie says: 

I am. perhaps, the only living witness, who 
I,card the General deliver hi< plans and orde s 

to Lieutenant Hamilton,1.!)? messenger, F v 

e: v thing was clearly explained —the ansolufe 
necessity of a prompt retreat on the part of 
Dudley after ?j iking theenemy’< cannon, w as 

peieted out. In the energetic manner, peculi- 
ar to the General himself, he said to Lieuten- 
ant Hamilton: “It 11 your commander that 
ihesc orders are to he obeyed, at the hazard 
of his hit!” (Great Applause.) 

Monsieur Michael Chevnllit r, the author of 
! Letters on the condition, social ami political, 
j of this country, which have non (nr him the 
i reputation of an iuteiiiget t observer and ac- 

complished scholar, has been appointed 1'ro- 
! lessor of Political Economy in the College of | 
France. For some time past M. Chevallier 
has been one of the editors of the Journal ues1 
Debats, one of the ablest and most influential 1 

newspapers on the continent of Europe, lie 
was a few years ago commissioned by the 
French government to examine aid report up- 
on the public works ofthe United Stales. For 

j the professorship which he now holds he is j 
eminently qualified by his talents and e.xperi- j 

j ence.—.National Gazette. 
» 

Breaking the Law port Fix.—They have j 
in Baltimore, ns in this city, a law against j 
smoking segars or pipes in the streets ; and a i 
very provident law it is. A young sprig of 
dandyism in the former city, the other day un- 

dertook to set the law at defiance; or to use 
his own expression, he “ wished 10 break the 
law for the Inn of seeing how he felt in doing 
it’’ He got his fun in the shape of a fine of $ 20 
and costs, and went away with an evident de- 
termination not to enjoy any more such fun.— 
Boston Times. < 

LETTER FROM JUDGE RUGGLES. 
[From the Dangor Whig.j 

We invite attention to the excellent letter 
of Mr. Ruggles, one of our Senators in Con- 

1 
gics*. It defines his position in a very satis- 
f; dory manner, and places him on impregna- 
ble ground, s:o far as concerns bis fidelity 10 

t'ne principles upon which be was elected. It 
is uor'hy of lemaik, too, that the letter is 

addressed to Hon. Joseph Williamson, for- 
merly President of the Senate of ibis Slate, 
and for many long years politically associated 
with Mr. Ruggles in suppport of Gen. Jacket n: 

belli of them too having exerted their indu- 
eiiCe to obtain the election of Martin Van Hu- 
ren. Both are now opposed to him. 

MI!. RUGGLES’ LETTER. 
TliOMASTON, August 5th, l^m. 

Pear Sir: I have received yours of ihe 1st 
iiotaut, inviting me ** iri behalf of the friends 
( f General Harrison in Waldo Pi>trid, to 
be present at a district and county meeting at 

i Belfast. on the lath instant, and to addiess 
1 them on the subject ot the pending Presidential 
i election.” Accept my thsnks for the kind 
j and flattering terms m which you have con- 
i \> >ed to me their request, the more gratifying 
] as coming from one in behalf of many of my 
old democratic friends, with whom I have 

I ar'ed for many years, and, who. like myself, 
; have been driven by misrule to abandon him 
! whom we assisted 1o elevate to to ibe presi- 
dency. Should other engageruentspermit.it 
would about me great pleasure to commune 
with mv Iriends and leliow-eiiizens of Wal- 

j do District, on the great and interesting ques- 
lions wliieii are claiming the anxious conside- 

| nation ol the peoj le—questions in uhieiithe 
| la r me r. the mechanic, ;n jd laborer,and t Ik fish 
■ et man are most particularly and vitally inter 
j ested. 
I Here \vc tire, in a time of profound pence, 
I with the advantages ol Heaven's hlc>sings 
j t:nd Ini!tfill seasons, sobering a sudden pros- 
| nation ol husmcss, depiceiatiou of property, 
j r< duetion ol u sige > and ol^ very thing which 

has iieretolbre marie t p the sum of public 
i piosperiiy. The producing clashes, for whose 
I p otection and benefit, above all others, gov- 
i einment was instituted, are beginning Jo feel 
j it' hen vv ha ml ami to look shout them for the 

n cans ol relief. All toe suliering from the 
j obvious efleet of a new financial joiir\ n- 

| d< pted hv no former tidministration, ami 
which Mr. Van Duren is the first President 
tint has thought pioperto urge upon Congress 

! trill tire country. I bat policy is the anti-Hank, 
| bard money, sub-Treasmy, low prices and 
i low wages policy.which is beginning to be felt 
| throughout the Union. The^sub-Treasury i.s 
j but a pari ol that system of measures which 
i is to be carried out by the administration 
| *• to bring down prices and wages to the level 
i of the prices of the world”; as though it 
| were desirable to reduce free American 
i i,abor to a level with the oppressed and 
(STARVED I.AROR of Europe. 

I repeat, that tmsjsa new polirv, not only 
j n< ver adopted hy any former administration 
! m this country, but studiously avoided hy all 
oijiers, as being at war with the business of 

j ’• e People, at war with the principles of na- 

tural right. whiclt securei to everv man the 
! limits of his la hor, and re pa vs t he s wea t (d hi s 

j inow wit!i abundance and blessings, 
j Such a perverse policy, so desti uctive to the 
: o.Npcr ity ol the peopio, i( o |>'i11 come from 
i any o'.hef (ptartcr than tiu* I xccutive head ol 
i tl.e govt rnment, hacked hy power and influ* 
•nee, by the threap of removal from olhce. 
jaid the jironti.se of promotion, would have 

j h;t*n denounced am! visited with high indig- 
[ nation, Irom one end ol the Union to the ot It 
j er. Nay, it was denounced and scouted below 
and up to the time that Mr. Van Huren resolv- 
ed to fasten it upon the country, hy the very 
party who now embrace it though it he with 
loathing and dislike. When tl e same sub- 
treasury scheme was proposed in Congress in 
I "Z I hv Gen. Got don, a (edera I Representative 
fiom Virginii, the Democratic Press through- 
out the co’.ttitiy following the example of the 
Globe, denounced it as ‘*revoiiifionary,” *'snh- 
vt rsive of the sacred’’ principles of the con* 

j siitution. and as -overturning the settled poll 
cv ol the government from the adoption of the 
constitution to the present day. You well re- 

collect it was so odious, that with a!! the in- 
fh nice ofGen. Gordon and .Mr Calhoun who 
claims its paternity,the project did not get votes 
ei ougli Irom any party, to redeem it. from uni- 
v« rsal execration, as one which, more than 
any other, was calculated to entail innutnera- 

I hie evils upon the whole country. 
This was the general sentiment up to the pe- 

! riod ol its being taken up and made the plat- 
j form of democratic faith by Mr. Van Huron. 

It was at this time, while the democratic (>ar- 
I ty was denouncing the sub treasury scheme 
as -revolutionary” and as ‘placing the treasu 

1 r\ of the people under the Kxecutive control 
! and exposing it to he plundered hy an hundred 
| hands where one could reach it helore,*’ that 
i 1 was elected to a seat in the Senate. If I 
1 s!<)(♦<! pledged hy the circumstances attending 
| mv election, to oppose any measure, it was 

1 tins project of a sub treasury. Yet to the as- 

i tunishmenl of all mv political friends, the first 
! movement made hy Mr. Van Hurcn after he 
! si cceeded to the Presidency. was to seek tlie 
! establishment of thD identical scheme of a 

j sul-treasury! It came upon the party like a 
; thuiuh r clap. They were astounded. They 

ki ew not what to do nor what to say. They 
| stopped, stood still, gazed at one another; hut 
1 couiit not for a long time l"ok their oppone nts 
in the face. The iiupu v u as put tonne anoth- 
er what sha’I we dor Can we turn short 

! mi out m the '.Mmol the enemy ami embtace 
Tins a hommnble scheme which we have so o*- 
Jen denounced as opposed to every principle ol 

republicanism? Can it be possible that Mr. 
Van Huren i< serous m requiring u< Jo swallow 
This bitter pill? It will rum the party; what , 

can we co? Can we wheel round and give 
tie lie To all our former professions and opin- 
ions? Must we sacrifice all our character for 
consistency and political honest}? What wiij j 
our opponents think of us.3 What will all hon- i 
est people think of us?—v\ ha I shall we think ol i 

ourselves? 
Such was the perturbation into which the! 

late Pemocraiic party, in and out of Cong ess. ; 

was thrown by Mr. Van Hureifs first annuii- 

ri »tion of the destructive sub treasury policy 
w hich was to ctiaracteiise Ins ndnunisirafioii; 
so ddferent was it Irom tliat to which lie and 
we were pledged a L The time ot hi-election. 

Hut the language ol Mr. \ an Duren was an 

thoritative. It came from one armed with j 
power—from lent who could confer office and j 
remove from office—who could punish lor d;s- 
ol edience to his mandates, and bestow re** 

wards for submission. .And il was soon found 
il at he would not hesitate lo use the power I 
placed in his hands. 

The sequel is known. Office holders who 
held oflice at the President’s will, were the 
first to submit, and, as in duty bound, even 

landed the measure. The next who display- 
ed their loyally, were those who had the 

premia of oflice. Newspapers that showed, 
signs of wowing or resistance, were silence^ 
hy:such appliances as were found appropriate * 

nud eflectual: am! many ofllie Editors of lead- 
ing Democratic Journals have since found, in ; 
lucrative offices bestowed by Mr. A nn Huren, 
what they no doubt consider ample reward for j 
slandering and villifying such of the Repre- 
sentatives as could not turn quite so short a 
corner as some of their colleagues did. Mr.. 
Van Duren, aided by his army of office hold- 
ers, applied the party screws. Some resisted 
and refused to face about at the word of com- 

mand. Many yielded after n little struggle 
with their pride and their principles; and at 
length, after a three years’ war upon the peo- 
ple and upon Corgress, Executive Power has 
triumphed over both !! 

Hut Mr. Van Duren, through the Secretary 
of the Treasury, had before succeeded in prac- 
tically introducing to some extent, his sub- i 

treasury policy, as far as it was possible with- 
out nr. act ot Congress; and ffie people are ! 

noc; beginning (it is but the beginning) lo Ice! : 

the effects of it in the prostratiod of busine^' 
enterprise anti confidence. the reduction < 

wages, and the deprecia lion in the vnhte < 

agricultural products ami n.nsf other proper!? 
■ A stheme better calfnla'ed to increase txei 
> it!ive power by indirectly doubling ojlicial sa 

lar'cs. and to of press the|eop!ebv redumn 
their means of discharging ;! * e i r debts, com!; 

) tun be dt vised. No free government —nom 
L but dr spirit*, sub* t re a *• trrv mnnarebies of Ku 
< rope, ever before a * ft mpted to enforce <urh : 

|o!icy; and io them Mr. Van 1’iiicn rtieis u 

lor example worthy ol imitation! 
: At the extra session < !’ l-:>7. I found it ne 
I cessai v to make up mv mind w Im t! f r m sup 

port or <’| f ose this nesv financial project, 
con'd l.tMiate no longer ihau was nectssaij 
to give a calm and candid rev ew*. My co| 

■ league and myseil had lor.Ted ti;e san e i• j ;i.i 
on ol it. yet afterwards wt* acted diversely 
out* si;| porting, the o her npfnsmg it. I d;i 
not !ee! at Jihcr tv to violate the implied in 
si rue' inns growing out of t i;e ci cum stances n 

m\T election a ml the opinion of mv |oiitta 
». It lends, to oppose fids ‘-.inti-re; ubii( an" am 
> “revolutionary” sub-treasury prove!. I <!n 
i not fora moment suppose that I was placed n 

» the station that! occupied, meieiv to f •' ay lit 
I art ol ar. automaton to the President, and 
bow liie head and l>ernl the knee at the pul! 
of a string; or to wheel around and lace a* 

bout at the won! of command. I did not sup 
pose my political friends expected me to giw 

1 | up my old democratic;*! principle? in exchange 
, j for those embraced by the sub-treasury poli 
i icv. which at the moment of electing me. wa> 

I receiving their severest reprehensions. I did 
! not then believe that their confidence was h 
i he retained by supporting this measure am 

thus giving the lie mail my former opinions 
■ and professions by which their (vutidence wa> 

acquired. 
No such thought occurred to me. I there- 

fore kept straight onward in an unchanged 
and unchanging democratic opposition to the 
revolutionary financial scheme which was in 

, enahie the President to drive out of existence 
• the common currency of the States, and t< 

‘•reduce wages aim prices to the level of tin 

prices ot the world.” I was loniidi ein>ug!i 
to imagine that i was mv dui\ to t rninitu 
the measures r< eommended l*v !!.»• Piesub n 

1 and form my own judgment of them, before 
I gave them mv sup; ort. Put for thA. r smM“-. 

I have been greatly blamed. I even though* 
it would best comport w li. the dignity and 
interest of tlie .State whrhl id con'•; red on 
'tie a liich trust, to preset \ e son htt.e imle* 

! pendei.ee o! Kxerufive dictation, ami to 
iw iihhohi my Hippo* t tVom mcasires calcu at- 
'ed, n.« re than ail otheis. to undermine her 
j prosperity and bring ruin upon her citizens. 

Buttlieseopinions.it appears, were thought 
very erroneous by those w ho have made them 

I the occasion of malignant and ferocious ns- 

jsaulls upon me in the presses devoted to Mr. 
| Van Buren. I regret the difference ofopinion, 
j but still must adhere to my own. supposing that 
I they cannot he very much out of die way, 
! since they so lately had the sanction and ap- 
probation ol all those same amiable, worthy 
and kind-hearted gentlemen who manifest mi 

much bitterness towards me for having con- 
1 tinned to cherish them. I must still think, in 
[accordance with the principles o| the consti- 
j tution. that the Senate and Home of Repre- 
sentatives should ht» independent of Kxecu- 

j live control, and that whenever the period 
shall arrive, if it has tint a/rtadr;,) w hen an 

imperious .Executive shall dictate measures to 

an obedient and submissive party Koa.rt s.s. 
tin* people will have nothing but me forms id 

’| free government left to litem. 
The security of popular liberty. is to 1m* 

found only in the preservation <»| the checks 
and balances of the constitution. The inde- 
pendence of the Legislative and Judicial De- 
partments. of ihe Kxecutive branch, is a car- 

dinal principle of our government. The bal- 
ance and equipoise of power constitutes the 
consei vative principle of all free institutions 
Let that equipoise he destroyed by the Kxecu- 
tive assuming tocontrol the 1 .egislntive branch 
and the democratic feature of tin* c institution 
has only a nominal existence, and tin* govern- 
ment degenerates into a practical despot- 
ism. 

Who can contemplate ihe recent strides of 
Kxecutive powei; the multiplication of office- 
holders beyond all former example, mar- 
shalled. disciplined and stationed m everv 

township in the Knion, overaw ing the people 
and controlling the elections; —w ho can reflect 
upon the triumph of the President over the 
people and both 1 louses of Kongre^s, in ihe 
enforcement of the sub-treasury and other 
kindred measures, by which his power is 
greatly augmented and that ol the people bro- 
ken down; who can view the unconstitutional 
project, so warmly recommended by Mr. Van 
Rtiren. of a standing army of two hundred 
thousand r.ilitin. one half of which to t>*» kept 
as nn active force under arms and under the 
orders and control of the President;—who 
can contemplate ihtse strides toward absolute 
power—the President of a free people gra fl- 
ing at the purse and the sword—without see- 

ing i:t the movements the most alarming au- 

guries of the future. Thousands of the Presi- 
dent’s friends in every part of the Knion. have 
witnessed these things with the deepest anxi- 
ety and concern. They have been doubting 
and hesitating though still adhering; reposing 
upon the hope that the sub treasury hill would 
never become a law. Disappointed in that 
expectation tliev are* now compelled hv their 
sense ot duty to th»*mse|vesand to their roun- 

try, t(» abstain !'»om any further support of Mr. 
Vnu Ibiren and ot those \vt:o countenance bis 

i measures. The open advncacv. !iv his friends 
j in ('ongres. of the suh treasury hill, upon the 
J iistuict ground that it would elfert a great re- 

duction of the wages o! iatiour, bring do n 

pric» s and greatly depreciate the productions 
j of the earth, lias opened fhtireyes ro M’fiie 

o! its utosi hideous leatures ivluch have nil 
la tel v been kept \k. ri ia. I v coneea led. 

I have already writ ten at much greater 
length, my dears r. in replv to your b-ivr, 
than I intended u hen I sat down. But Ic m 

I not forbear to add that n uiv opinion \ a::.** 

j has less tea son ho <upporfmg Mr Van Bn**, 
Ilian any otter State in the f’nion. .tn’g 
from f'is course, he ve‘*ri:s to h.-.v * r oug t 

hat she would enduie any fhi that Mr- 

I would see her most impo< taut into»^t- o;-r 

[garde!, and, still niainta ii lier lovadv h 
has even been sael tli it Ms** rou'd t <*• b Jo 
ced into opj o -int>n to hi* n ea^urets. » vett to 

those bearing ntoM h*-nvi!\ and m*wiv v i 

her interest-.. Such a mi; po mini. a:, iinw.t 
to t!ie mteilicence and independence of bet 
people, and is but a pour comp in . i t to the 

| thousands who ai led in electing him, hut 
; whose votes he can never obtain again 

\\ hat, I beg toa^k. has Mr. '.’an Buren and 
bis leading friends in Congress ever done for 

'Maine? What, blit concert the min of Iter 
fi lieries liy taking away the protecting boon- 

| ties, to promote other iutererts elsevi h-*re? — 

\\ hat. but lea ve h< r coast and ■'.! ml frontier 
unprotected, while expending miliior in f*.’i- 
fyin" am! pn*tee-ingotber sec? .* ; > * 

sed.' What, but acquiesce f.#r tour \ nrs in *!?.* 
British usurpation ot her teniiory without 'he 
slightest attempt to dcfe»'.*| f.gr j.ghtM V. I at. 
but leave her Lisrihcried with a heavy 
u nidi should have been promptly jia.a Iran, 
the national treasury?—r.s ,l (•> keep her bro- 
ken down an! emberr a ,>id t.j pieven* hr r 
from again attempting to •!*. I’m 1 !/ .• »f.a g. 
invasion? 

It is underdably 'rue tint the \\ K. Bon,, ia 
ry question has never prot r!(d an a>;i -i s 

so little favoring the hope of an early 
and equitable adjustment of it, as nt ti h. 
time. There never has lieen a period when 
Maine stood in so much danger <«; a disgr ace- 
ful dismemberment and loss of her rightful 
territory, as at this very moment. The*o:>in- 
ion which prevails to some extent, that the 
subject is in a train of speedy and favorable 
adjustment,has no good foundation. I speak 
advisedly. Maine never had so much cause 
lor apprehension, as every one must perceive 
who bus ciosely watched the recent move- 
ments of the British Government, and obser- 
ved die complying and procrastinating dispo- 
sition of our own. I will not prophecy of re- 
sults. but 1 will say, that if Maine shall tver 

recover her territory from 1 lie grasp oUGreal 
>1. i in tain, it wii! never be under the ad 
I ministration of any President w ho shall think 

more of seCuiinga continuance in office than 
ol { Miteciing ti c rights of ti e Slates. 

I i.e prudent, but urgent, energetic, >teabv, 
i firm a in! f)?rseveriiig policy adopted by Gov. 
i Kent on libs >ubvcf, did more that) has been 
t done by anv other Governor Maine lias ever 

Lab. tow ards sect trim’ the co-opeiafion ofihe 
i gent r;ii government and o(’ the country. 
■> it) vindicating our i ightx. A • asli. puerile and 

I :fi:! pr.'iry, mr* nailing rw.Uessiv forward. 
and now retreating under the dixaf proving 
frown <*!'the President, i as done, and will aU 

I wavs do. inf? ite in urv to our cause. 

The forgoing considerations involve ample 
reasons. to mit <i, for the total abandonment 
(-1 Mr. V. u rwro;\ by tie IVmocratic party 
cd‘Maine, and of the whole I'ldon. Thegen- 

l era! voice oMl.e country ;s loud for a chan:t. 
l! cannot he lor the worse.—The people every 

f where u:e prepatins their minds lor if. If 
I status luirdlv pu*Mh!e that any intelligent 
! man eau litsitate as t > the result*. Theelec- 
! turn ol Gen Harrison is placed hevond allia- 
l t;oi...I doubt.—In t.he elevation to the Presi* 
? dentv, of that illustrious Vainot am! Elates* 

man w hose w isdom and bra wry nil some of 
the hr’gh est pages of American hisforv, the 
country will be redeemed from misrule: partv 
corruption w ill l»e signally relinked; popular 

r lih.ertv will be vindicated; animosities will he 
assuaged; the government will he turned back 
upon Mmse u! I .fetfersonian, democratic prinoi- 

; pit s from w hich it has so widely departed; and 
returning confidence and [ ro^| e:it v will again 

» g I a ddt n the lea rt < of alb The people will ha ve. 
a i’resident, fa ken from among themselves, 
and possessing a common sympathy with 
them- one who has aiways mingled with his 
hdiow cit’/ens. farmers, laborers: 'ought the 
battles of his country with them side by side; 
followed the plough with then : and opened to 

; them and to all. the door of kindness anb hos- 
[ it;.!it\: and who never knew anv thing ofthe 
distinction among men, which, from possible 
necessity, makes a President inaccessible to 
• 1 «* i eople and insensible to their wntifs and 
sol :ng". In war. though a commanding 
< b < ai. be was the oiPrer’> comrade and 
'!. t * 

■' w i'll Id'ii ali l;i< fiardsl ips and dangers 
— ft: *« “c* he Pas a!- \s been die farmer s 

,c-ii pa.Mou ai d Ir'et'd: partiripn'ing wifh ail 
c n-'C- ••! I,i> tci.o v C!ti/.er!>, ir. the blessings 
i hich bis own nor so largely conuibiged f«> 

per; » tinte. Sum is Gen Marii'on. Sucii 
•bo; s! ! r the 1 dent of this In ion. 

'A itii ti e hearth it offering of kindre wnfi- 
u.*‘i fs to tb(» ‘-fi it i ds of I .art ison in Waldo,** 
l am. ilr.ar sir. 

j With ti tie regard, vowr ob*t servant. 
I JOHN RUGGLES. 
,IIon. JcsEnt Wii.i.iamso.v. 
— 

RELIGION OF THE EXTRA GLGEE. 
I It seems to he evident that many of the 
zealous leaders of the administration are men 

who care hut little about those principles of 
virtue and those rules of justice, which 
‘Tould he the hasisof government, the guide 
ol legislat'on. and tiie snlegourd of public li- 
berty. The late exposure of the unfortunate 

i Erownson. has only confirmed fears that had 
L>tiir existed in the breasts of til! virtuous 

[Whigs. Abner Kneeland. the late leader of 
; the unbe'iev ers in this vicinity, who was eon- 
i vic? < * * I of blasphemy in our courts of justice, is 
the regularly nominated cand ate for Couti- 
s.-ilor. m \'a;i Euren couiity. Iowa Territory; 
an i no!/, f >. t Even.whose pi inciples. like those 
t»r f. > coih'.'igue. Fanny Wright, are sobver- 

i sive of n hgion. morality ..ml social order, is 
a Van Euren candidate for Elector of Presi- 
dent. in Indiana. What must the people he tv ho 
nominate such men,and what the government 
that meets their approbation' A paragraph 
in the Extra Globe, which is edited by Amos 
Kendall, w ho has just left, the bosom of the 
President, to corrupt the press and pervert the 
truth, or, in other words, to support the ad- 
ministration.—this paragraph will show that 
Ero'vnsuu and K nec/and am! < Even have made 
no mistake in the selection of their leaders at 
Washington. In referring to some documents, 
which the Whigs published as evidence of 
the opinions of General Harrison upon 
questions of public interest, the Giobe says. 

|la fhe documents to which you refer are sub- 
ject to as many constructions and misconstruc- 
tions a* The Christian's Elide.” The great 
matoritvof prnlessing Chi Ltians believe that 
the Eilde h the inspired word of God, and, 

! however they may differ about the interpret:!- 
; lion ol some passage®, they cannot allow this. 
I holy hook to he degraded to a level with polit- 
ical document*, even <»f their own party. I 
think t lie at tent ion of 1 lie religious community 

| has not been sufficiently turned to the want 

| of reverence ami the disregard for sacred 
[tilings which characte/ize the sayings and do- 
ings ol the men in power and their supporters. 
! am no bigot. Imt when I see the government 
paper, to which nil ntlieis of the party look 
null Mind devotion, scoffing at the Holy 
Script ores, I cannot think favorably ol the re- 

ligious characier of our rulers, under whose 
| eve. and by one of whose counsellors, the 
! blasphemy i* published. Such blasphemies 
dropped by nuthoritu, will encou pe the profli- 
gate and irreligious in every corner ol the 
land to limber t xertiori in the work r-f infidel- 
ity, and this lair land will soon h»* shorn ol its 
greatest ornau nil, an external respect, at 

ita>t, !<>r Christianity and its institutions. 
Eosto.i Courier. 

I 
h'iUTII VI.VO i'lCTI CK or lire f'orVTKV.— 

It iriiM rn lainfv he r. parded as a (,i si prill. 
!\ 1 »j j s- I'm f |ja t with ail lie i xcjf* u eiif which 
M»»w |* j(fr< f he c*»u:.fi v 11 kiii <• e Mil.! ft* 'l.v 
• flier, on the I’re'ideuhal <jii*’>I on tinm i« 

lift!" to nfP'iid O' alarm I f »*• lnVeis at pu- > i ir. 
dcr. or t firemen tip* x»-ciirif\ o' repo!*! rain’s ■ 

<1 I * mi> «»l j» opie a 11 in u e 'I i amrd run!:*;ri 
and even ferment. Irev nt t onvn irions ot 

a>i|s [..j riizans. a'!ini *-d bv ien. I w ro! \. or 

'f’u'KaiK.U. a idli>:eii:o/ !•>; notes. and 
sit :><•■ iu**s ij.n Ol ini n ,»>( nj Psn|i*i»*‘ I, ear- 

s- ♦ o jU-fO ora Oil's, a e held in a !i p u ts 
• • r. < ■ ! n d. ;oi• 1 n • I i 1 m ■ 11 • d»* i a (I 

I *...!•*11 *-.* a v d,.i | i, p 1111**i III■; f«»r rpli 
*J o'l' [ fir! r.M's m <*;herrou .fr\ u: I ftp World 
coni } do if. T» .* a >-f >t h e nanoH ot i .m oj e 

v • ’:’d i * » 
1 | k a,dr euk r ! — w» i.hl be eon vul- 

*■« d vs i o rr-vf'ii’iiin. and dr* uric d with Ido ,d. 
eft an e\|-e; inject Upon the populace, 

iitids of siicli ( otive.dioi.s rn l ads *r J,on* 
don. with ad their note of nrt puraiiou. with 
all their freedom eloquence ol -.peech.and 
yon flunk ol a revolution. To the enemies ol 

republican forms, the political apiiafions o! 
this country may appear f recursive of its end. 
To us, it is the most assurin'.' token ol perma 
r.enceara! power flat a preat people a^senih- 
f: 11 cr. as is the worn of dins, like wa vrs or storm 
cf*. uds. are vet so far tfr- ;;'«-h’;pei t ma dersot' 
fhejr p issj.tns. iha i f !,ey dedherale and retire 
from ti:emost excitim* pa'hemp in peace an ! 

• 
* ’ 

.. a Sentinel 
: 1: ’1 j' 

.* f rr v x — We ha ve received I fa! fa x 

i^idr fa the *;d instant. I rorr the follow m" 

extract it vvd! he seen that our fishing ves- 

*'■. v i:a*h complain of lie in it interfered widi 
•>y f’rd.sh cm >crs. are iu tfe-ir turn complain* 
e l (>! far encroncf.inp mi Hriii *Jj ground. 

hv a ves'cj •li>[ arrived from Ma^uerife. 
we ham th'it i!w .\ ii'rican were 
.n neat numbers oil that coast, many ol 
\ loro were fj'ldnir w i»i.ifi half a mile o! the 
shore*. ori.e w eie known fo catch a'niHfiy as 

!u h rreis di the day. What a shame to see 

t!,e people of our coast thus plundered, while 
we ha ve so m.'inv m( n of w.ir sent here ex- 

pressly to protect osir (inherits, and luu.hfio 
h. rreis are carried off annually of mackeiei, 
by the fishermen of the neighbor!.i# Kepubhc. 

ejurr/uxes. 
william (uncnony. 

HAS just received. V.a i*»itininre, a lart*e 

tm(.ortation r*f .vcotch * nrpefini’s, 
and Suj»erf]nes—sou:C veryhaii(J>oine pHMrrtt*• 

sept 7—fit 
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OLD FEDERALISTS—\\ HERE ARE 
THEY? 

The oh) Federal party, as such, was dis- 

banded at the close of the war with England. 
The contest between the Federal Repuhl cans 

and the Democratic party bad been «»ue ot 

principle, not of men. In the course o! the 

administration o! Mr. Madison, mea>ure 

after measure, lorming the poucy ot his 

predecessor, had been abandoned, ami the 

policy for which the disciples of Washington 
find been contending, brought again into prac- 

tice. There was, therefore, no ground ot prin- 

ciple remaining to render a lariher prose cution 

of the contest between the two ancient ['al- 

lies expedient. The Federalists, therefore, as 

a distinctly organized party, threw down their 

arm?. 

The last contest in which, a? a party, they 
were engaged in the State ol New \ ork. was 

iu the spring of I3IG, when Rufus Ki.ig was 

run in opposition to Daniel D. Tompkins, and 

defeated. A'filial dissolution of the party fol- 

lowed by common consent, and Lorn that day 
to the present—another generation having in 

the meantime coin<r upon the stage—tlie sur- 

vivors of the ancient Federal party have in 

turn attached themselves to one and another 
of the numerous parties that have sprung up, 

as interest, or principle, or feeling, or caprice 
has dictated. 

The greater portion of the old Federalists 
sustained De Witt Clinton during his brilliant 

administration of the government of this State, 

from 1317 to 132$—saving the brief interreg- 
num of two years under Governor \ ales. In 

the spring of 1320. however, a veiy large por- 

tion of those who had been acknowledged 
leaders in the old Federal ranks abandoned 
Mr. Clinton, by public manifesto, and went 

over to Tammany Hall. 
Still farther and greater secessions from the 

scattered and dissolving battalion*of Federal- 
ism occurred in 1321, when John Quincy 
Adams becan.e theNational Republican candi- 

date for the Presidentship. Some of them then 

joined the ranks of Mr. Crawford, ami some 

those of General Jackson. 
In 132G, w hen Governor Clinton openly es- 

poused the cause of General Jackson, iu op- 

position to the re-election of Mr. Adams, the 

great majority of those Federalists who yet 
adhered to Governor Clinton threw them- 

selves into the Jackson ranks with him; and 
then it was, anil not till then, that Mr. Van 

Rurcn—having been refused otilce by Mr. 

Adams—wheeled the broken forces of Mr. 

Crawford into the Jackson line. 
Such is a brief history of the dissolution of 

the old Federal party, from which it clearly 
appears, that, by ihe successive breakings up 

ami inlermingtings of all parties with each 

other, the Federal parly had not only become 

extinct, but most of the individuals composing j 
it had worked themselves into the ranks of* 
Jackson and Van Rurcn. 

A catalogue of thousands might be com- 

piled, as signal examples, of which we might 
name the present Chief Justice Junes ami 

Judge Oakley, Major Jones, of Queens, the 
late Josiah Ogden Hoffman, and the late Win. 

Coleman, editor of the Evening Tost, the late 

John Sudani, of Ulster, and the old Federal 
firm of Powers &. Adams, of Catskill; Judges j 
Duel and Cushman ot'Troy, the late Morris 
Mil!£Y, of Oneida, and thousands of others,! 
all over this State and throughout the Union, j 
But notwithstanding these facts, the Treasu- 

ry presses in general, ami the Albany Argus, i 

Washington Globe, and Boston Post in parti- j 

cular, are incessantly raising the cry of old : 

federalism, and in niter disregard of history i 

and truth, asserting that the present Whig ] 
party is composed almost exclusively of old j 
Federalists. \ 

That name, it is true, had. by the power ot 

misrepresentation and falsehood, become eery 1 

unpopular at the tur.e ot the dissolution oJ the j 
party; and it is now used by the Treasury | 
presses simply upon the principle ol the cry ot 

mod dog—to create alarm, and nothing more. 

The device, however, is as shallow as it is 

6lale; and, judging from the results thus tar, 

there is preciour little to be apprehended from 
it. The great mass of the present generation 
cannot be made to .see any very close con- 

nexion between the cause of Harrison and 
relorm in 1810, and the opposition of the for- 
mer generation to the embargo of Mr. Jeffer- 
son. They cannot hut perceive, however, 
that the old Federal party must have been 

composed of a long-lived race of men, if they 
have all lived until the present day to support 
General Harrison. And if the present Whig 
pari v, which is counting up its majorities in all 

directions by ten thousands, is entirely com- j 
posed of old Fedt enlists* it must have beer, an 

uwjuIIh fHjtct r/ul party at the time o! its dis- 
joint ion. 

Still, however, the cry of the Treasury pa* j 
pers is in full chorus—* Federalism!'' 4- Fcde- j 
ralistn!'* Federalism! with as much pathos j 
and depthol>voice a< the Windham bullfrogs 
displayed rn'vhounng the name of '* Deacon 
Elderktn!” according *o the legend. In view 
ot this conduct of the presses referred to, a 

valued friend at the North lias several times, 
.recently, uiged us to look up a few ct the sur- 

vivors of the old Federal party, and define 
their present position; and the following arti- 

cle, from a late number of the Argus, affords 
us a fitting occasion to comply with the re- 

quest:— 
Wilmam L. Stone is an implacable Fede- 

ralist of the Hamilton and “Sydney’4school. 
This is well known, and beyond cavil or con- 

tradiction. He ha* not dunged his views 


